General Information for Fiscal Year 2011-2012

Collections

- Total titles, print and non-print 1,805,314
- Electronic books 245,576
- Electronic subscriptions 62,182
- Online databases 426
- Physical audio/visual items (records/tapes/CDs/DVD’s) 29,690
- Maps 220,220

Library Usage

- Print circulation (excluding renewals) 90,552
- Successful full-text article downloads 878,142
- Database searches 5,168,991
- Items provided to other libraries 21,222
- Items received from other libraries or vendors 18,483
- Research help transactions 17,229
- Instructional sessions for 542 groups, 13,037 participants

Employees of the Libraries

- Professional and support staff (FTE) 83
- Student assistants (FTE) 49